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NARCO AVIONICS DtvIsIoN oF NARco SCIENTIFTC INDUSTRIES, Fort w&sfiiDsro& Pr. 19034

MRCo SIRVICE BULLETII\I N0. AT-50A-5 (t'an6!onder) febluar5r 19, 1975
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SUB]ESI:

Al-L NARCO AVIONICS CBIIERS
A.LL NARCO W]OLESAI;E DISIRIBI/IORS

(1) lield rpdification tlat nay be jnco4)orated
in the trStrobe" cir.cuit of all AT-s0rs or
o! AT-50A trarsponders prior to chassis
No. CNG21BB4 and CM218B4. Please refer
to Ndiico Service &rl1etin AT-50A-4.
a . ^ h 1  i  ^ r l 1 1 a  - -  t u - ' , i ) € a )

(2) Correction to a prgduction en'or when change
descnibed ir Service Bu1letin AT-50A-LI was
done in production. (applicable as requir€d).

the followirg nodification will ernble the ATi50 or AT-soArs p!.j-cr to
ellassis nuribers CNG218B4 and CNR218B4 to frmction as outurled in Natco
Serwice Bulletirl No. AT-50A-|+.

SUB]ECT #I

l. Refer to parts layout picture in nBinterEnce fiEnual. ReB3ve and
discard R-221, R-222, C-I69 and C-170'

2. Cur prinred circ.rir pad at location sho!,,n on draw,rg enclosed.
(boc Lc'n rc board).

3. Install Q-137 (Natco p€.rt no. 75551-1 2N3415) a6 sho\nn on &avirlg
erclosed. (top Pc board). Add tire ftl.'n base as slroln{I on diagrun.

Instaff R-250 (Nar,co part rp. 31192-152 1.5K 1/4 L'€t) and R-251'
(Narco part no. 31192-123 12K 1/4 valrt) as st€&tn on &€wiig.

,t

I'his ccrnpletes the rDdification. No aligrunent is necesse.r5r.

Note: Units still rmder the Narco WaIrEnq/ period
ndy be nodified accordirg to this bulfetin
ard I llout labor may be applied for' Plus
parts.

(contrd. ) (over )



As rnentiqed, startfu€ ldith AT-50A chas6i-s l.tr. CN621884 ard O,lR2l8B4
the afolsrErtioned nFdification was itplersrted hey€ at tlle facto!5r.
Scqle urLils got out witlslt the pFirlted circuit pad cut as nErtioned
in Ste? #2, Subject #L ff such unit is used wittput an altitude
digitizela, !D nalfirEtion will occrr, ff on the other hard, a unit
is used with an altitude digitiz€t' tlE Ucde C infqrEtion rrEv be
qruoneous. rf a unit is found to be a.s rsrtidred, we rdll pay .S lrn.
claim to cora€ct this mistake.

VerJt tluly yourE,

I.IARCO AVIONICS
A Division of lkrEo Sciertific frdrstt'ies
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